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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 31, 1897. k
ZEB WHITE'S "WHISKY

J. T. WATERHOUSE Canadian-Australia- n Steamship LineThe Perkins Windmill: : IT WAS MOONSHINE STUFF AND NIEAR

LY JAILED HIM.

Has Proved a Great Success in these Islands as
well as in the United States.

"Wo quote from a lottor recoived lately from a gontloman who has
ktl much experience with Windmills. Ho Bays.'

"I have tlie Windmill erected and It works llko a charm I liavo three makes of Wind-ill- s

on the lSnch, and the PEKKIN3 r1vc mo less trouble, than any or tho others.
Tkure Is 'no ilouuf of Its bcltiL--a KiiiST-cus- Mill. "Yours very truly,

"UONOLUA RANCH. (Maul).
" II. C. auAHi.K."

Wo have Galvanized Steel Mills, 8, 10 and 12 feet. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 1G and 18 feet. .

Wo have just erected a 12 foot Galvanized Steel Perkins Wind-
mill at Moiliili at the foot of the hill, on a wooden tower sixty feet
high.

Wo would like to havo anyone, who desiros to purchase a Wind-
mill, examine this one, or any other PERKINS MILL, and he
will at once be convinced of its superiority. Wo havo also
GOULD'S PUMPS of various kindB and sizes. No better pumps
than these are made and tho pricos aro very reasonable.

If you want a Windmill or Pump, or Galvanized Pipe of all
sizes for conducting water, please give us a call, and wo can accom-
modate you. '

E. O. HALL & SON", Ltd

ALEX. OHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Telephone 228.
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fir A omplete assortment of racing equlpmentc.
iD"Speclal. We keep In btook and sell only our own Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.
j
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To Let
Cottage on MiiKnzIna street In Rood

ooler- - Large grounds well planted
with fruit and ornamental trees.

bennerv, etc. Apply, tele
pjtnno either 205 or 60S, to

591-- tf JAMES LYLI3.

SubHoribe for the Evening Bol-xe.ti- n

75 cants per month.

fliiiill I I Mil I

J. J. COUGHLIN.

P. O. Box 322.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,

.JVhips from 25c. to $10
Loggias (all sizes).

' ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OP

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1801.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated 1859.)

A nolloy written by the above
company la doubly secure, an It repre-
sents two of tbo largest Fire Insurance
Companies buck of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for be Hawaiian Islands.
408 Fort BtrMt ... nonolalo

fEHoLars7-Tci&- ,

Like Hne cabinet work, oan only be done
by the llest Artists.

Tlie Criterioii
Barber plop

HAS THE

Best Tonsorial Artists
IS HONOLULU.

Faoheco & Fernandez.

Ttie Old Woman Wm Wise, nowerer, and
Fooled the IteTenne Men Her 8tran(
Ailrloo nmt How tli 1'iiiinm llnnter of

Tennemiee Followed It.
"When I was in tbo nirmuslilno

said Zob Whito ns wo pat on n
lo ou tlio slope of tho Cumberland
mountains for nn hour's rest, "I got
thrco or four bad Kcnrc, but liono of 'cm
was ekol to tho ono I'm now goin to
tell you about. Jly still was a raiall
one, mid to mnko nny profit I had to
carry my own kegs nwoy. ' I had three
or four ten gallon kegs, and nfter a run
I'd shoulder ono and carry it six mile
over tho mountain to a sartin placo and
sell the stuff. Ono day I bnmg a keg up
to tbo hoiiKf, n'n to git nn airly stnrt,
and I found tho olo uouiun lookin
mighty up.sot.

" 'What's happened?' sczl, nrterhidiu
the keg in tho brenh a few rods away.
'What's got tho matter with yo'?'

" 'It's fidgots,' fcz hho.
"'But what about?'
'"Fidgets 'kaFo I'vo seen a strange

man around. Zcb White, yo nr gwitia
to git cotcbed tonight as euro's yer
bo'nl'

" 'Shoo, shool'
'"I'm it in my bones, Zeb,

nnd yo' know I don't git skecred over
nuthiu. Better wait two or thrco days.'

'"But I can't. I promised that whis-
ky fur tonight, juid it's got to go.
Reckon yo' ar gwiuo to her a chill and
feel npsot. '

" 'It'B.no-cbill- Zeb. If yo' take that
keg away tonight yo'll be cotcbed and
sent to prison. Yo' pay 'tenshun to my
words. Don't own up to tho still.'

"'Ofco'sonot.'
" 'Don't own up to whisky 'talL' .
"'Ko.'

" " 'Jest don't say nuthiu except that
sulphur water is good fur my rlicuma-tlck- s.

Now go on, and may tho Lawd
bo with yo' and keep sum sense in yo'r
head.'"

"That was queer talk," I said as tbo
old man looked uway into tho valley,
with a smllo on his face.

"Powerful qnare, sub, but it turned
out all right. I'd got about half way
over the ridge, and was feclin that I'd
git through all right, when a man sud-
denly steps out on tho path in front of
me and cries out fur me to stand. Other
men cum up outer tho alrth, as it was,
and I knowed I'd bin took.

" 'Wa-a- l, who is it and what's want-
ed?'

" 'Do yo' surrender, Zob White?'
" 'In co'se, but what d'yo want?'
" 'Wo want yo', sah, and wo'vo got

yon at last. Bin lay in fur yo' fur throe
months past Yo' won't mako no mo'
moonshino whisky this y'ar, Zob Whito

not this y'nrl Cum ulong now, and if
yo' try ony of yo'r tricks yo'll git a bul-

let I' "
"So they captured you with the keg

on your shoulder?" I queried.
"With tho keg on my shoulder, sah,

and as I walked along with 'cm I
knowed they had a (lead case on mo.
They hnd a cmup not fur away, nnd
when wo reached it I tundo out that
thero was flvo men in tho crowd. Thev

was jest tickled to death, too, over my
enptnr' They took tho keg oft my
fchouldcr and put handcuffs on me, and
I heard ono of 'cm Fay I would git ut
least two y'nrs in prifon. They u

blufflu mo to know whar tho still
was and whar I was goin to sell tho
whisky; but, rememberin tho old wom-
an's words, I acted dreilul iuuerccnt.
Biuieby tlio boss of tho gang lifts up tho
keg and smells of it and sez:

" 'Zcb, yo' must hev put a heap of
water in this whisky, fur it don't smell
fur shucks.'

" 'Who said it was whisky?' I asks at
bold as n sheep.

" 'Mobbe wo don't know whisky from
water, but I'm tellin yo' that tho stuff
in this keg will scud yo' up to Albany
fur a good many months.'

"Then another man smells of tho keg,
then another, ana purty soon I seed they
was puzzled. Bimoby ono of 'em pulls
out a gimlot and bores a holo, and
when I Eccd what cum out of that keg I
was so dun knocked out that I couldn't
speak. If it wasn't water, I'm a pos-
sum I Yes, sah, it was clear water, and
them flvo men stood tliar and looked at
each other like idiots. The olo wom
an's words about sulphur water and
rheumntickH hit mo all to once, and I
began to lutf That hct tlio buss of tho
gang almost wild. Ho jumped up and
down and yelled at mo:

" 'Zcb Whito, yo' olo rcprobato, but
I'm a mind to throw yo' over n cliff!
What ar' yo' doin on this mouut'iu at
this, time of night with a keg of water
on yo'r shoulder?'

" 'It's fur the olo woinau's rhouma-ticks- .'

" 'But yo' wasn't bended fur home.'
'"No. I was gwino up tho rocks a

bit to look fur b'ar trucks.'
"I nuvcr heed flvo madder men in all

my bo'n days," laughed Zcb, "and sum
of 'cm were fur givin mo tho switch.
As they had no proofs ag'in mo they had
to take- off the haudcults ami let mo go,
but I tell yo' it did hurt thoir fcelius to
do it. I picked up my keg aud sot out
fur homo. Tho olo woman was waltln
fur me, nnd as I opened tho door she
looked up, with n grin ou her face nnd
cz:
" 'Zcb, did yo' And company on tho

mountain?'
" 'Yes; flvo rovenno men.'
" 'And yo' didn't try to git away?'
"'No.'
" 'Did they seem to feci powerful bud
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Crash suits will be fashiona-
ble this summer for men and
women. Tbo material is ever-
lasting and won't fade. Wo

havo a complete stock of

RUSSIAN CRASH

In Various Shades at Low
Prices.

For summer wear we offer

FIGURED NAINSOOKS
AND PIQUES SILKS

in all shades And Silk Plush
for trimming or Dress Goods.

A new lot of

LADIES HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.

12 inches square; hems assort-
ed widths are marked down be-

low hard-pa- n prices. Wo aro
not ashamed to offer these to
anyone.

T0WELLSN8
white terry in 18 to 36 inch
lengths unequalled quality.

TABLE DAMASK AND
NAPKINS.

The largest supply ever shown
in Honolulu at the price.

Light, Medium and Heavy
Weight

BLUE AND BLACK
SERGES

PEARL BUTTONS
Enough to stock any ordinary
store. Also

COCOANUT MATTING,
Plain or Figured 30 inches to
48 inches wide.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

TUG OF WAR

tournament !

Pavilion Beretania and Alakea Streets.

SATURDAY, June 5,

at 7:30 p. m'.

First Prize : $200
Second Prize : $ 100

ET Entries can be made at Thrum'ft
Book Store up to JUNE 1.

016 td '

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry Klarnma, - - Prop

Now Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOAfiD THE FINEST
. . . . l.NCLUDINO MANY

Palatable German Dishes.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Beretania Street.

B. LICHTIG.
0013tu

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, nomelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Eloctricitv and PhyBical Training
may bo obtaiued.

P. S. KELLOGQ, M. D
Telephone 639. Superintendent,

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. S. Wm and calling nt Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

Prnin Sydney and Bnva, for Victoria and
TaneouTer. II. O.I

Sttnr "WAItltlMOO" June 24
8tuir"M10WEltA" July 24
Stmr"AOHANai" August 24 8tmr"MIOWEltA"

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to
United nnd

FHEIQHT AMP PASOHMOE11 AGENTS!

D. MoNiooi.i., Montreal, Canada.
Bobert Ekkk, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stebn, San Francisco, OaL
O. MoL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
The Fine Passenger This Liuo- - Will Arrive audi

Leave This Hereunder.

From San Francisco:
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUST ALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

aro
railroad the

United States, and all;

apply

W. Irwin Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Refinery Co. of San

Francisco '
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Puun.. S.
Newell Mill Co. (National

t.'iiue Shredder), New Yurk, S. A.
N.ObUndt & Go's
Alex Cross & Sous, high grudo fertil-

izers and CouVo.
Heeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sale

Parnffine Paint CnV P k B nnd
Papers; Lucol and Liuneed oils,

boiled.
Indurine, cold wator paint) white

and colors.
Filter TreHu Cloths, Cement, Lime and

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin

Wm. - President and Manager
Olans - - -
W. OuTard, - and
Theo. Porter, Auditor

Sugar
AND

Commission Agents.
A0ENT8

BAN OAL.

: Jewelry
Per by

Gr. BI-AJRT- ,

Fort

Quality, and
GUARANTEED.

a

GILBERT LITTLE,

AT LAW.

IIL0, HAWAII.

wr- -

From Victoria and Vancouver, II.
Suva and Sydney'

Stmr "AOKANOI" Juno U
Sttnr July

August

Citiiada,
States Europe.

of at
Port as

It

Pulnts

EST For Freight aad Passage and
Qenerul Information, apply

THEO. H. CO., L'd
Agents the Hawaiian Islands.

For 'Salt Franoisoo:
AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d

JUNE 24th
AU8TRAL1A. JUNE SOtkv
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28tk
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk

Wilders Steamship Go's

TABLE..
WIGHT, Prci.
Capt. J. KING,

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at a. touching
Lahuina, Maalaea Bay and Makona tha
same day;

following day, arriving
Hilo some evening,

LAV8 HONOLULU. ABB1VK8 HONOLULU.

In connection with the sailing the nbovo steamers, the
prepared to issue, intending passengers, coupon through

tickets by any from San Francisco, to all points
from New York by any steamship lino to

European ports.

For further particulars to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

G. &

of Putin-delphi-

U. A.
Universal

U.
Olieniivali'urtilizers.

for Cane

raw
ana

(a in

Bricks.

& Co.
(limited).

O. Irwin,
Spreokels, Vice-Presid-

M. Secretary Treasurer
O. ...

Factors

OT

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF FHAKOI8CO.

Imported
"Australia"

EL
404 Street.

Style Finish

Repairing specialty.

F.

ATTORNEY

O.i

"WAEHIHOO" 16
16.

Steamers

all
to

DAVIES &

for

MOANA

TDME

0. L. S. B. BOSE,Se.
A. PortSupt.

10 h., at
Uahukonn, Kawaibaeand
the at

the

of Agents
to

in

TUB

'Tuesday. . . .June 8 Friday. June 4
Friday Juno 18 Tuesday. ...June lfr
TntHdoy Juno 29 Friday June 25.
'Friday July 9 Tueaday July ft

Itatlirntno nrtll lonvA TTiln of I vV!..t.
p. m., touching at Laupahuoboe, Mahn
kona and Kawaihae same day; Makena,

day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoon
of luesday and Fridays.

ui cau ai rouoiKi, .rana.
gWXo Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr--
.

CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6p.m.i
touching at Kahulul, liana, Ilamoaand U
Kipahulu, Maui. .Returning arrives at
Honolulu Bundoy mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaispo, on second trip
of each month.

"No Freight will be receivsd after
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamors without notice and
it will not bo responsible for ony oonse-queno-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the' Landings to

receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stook only at owner's risk.
This Company 'will not be responsible

for' Money or Valuables of passenger
unless placed in the caro of Pursers.

Pahsoncers are renueatod to rmrcliivi
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional,
oharge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel 8t., near Fort. Tel. 8C2.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

i
No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisotuont of Real
Estate and Furniture,

iWUVW;, ,

WAlfiJ


